OB/GYN Lighting

Outstanding performance for the practitioner; exceptional comfort for the patient.
OB/GYN Lighting

High-intensity illumination with minimal heat output creates the perfect light for both the physician and patient.

Burton lights deliver precisely controlled natural white light that is so important for an accurate gynecological exam. Whether you’re looking for a pre-focused spot or a flood-type light, Burton offers a variety of lights to meet your need. Compact sizing and no-drift arms make these lights easy to work with and perfect for any facility. Our LED models provide overall cost of ownership advantages with low maintenance and energy savings.

Burton proudly stands behind the reliability of its lighting products with an industry-leading 5-year limited warranty.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dept./Specialty</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Better</th>
<th>Best</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Gleamer / Super Bright Spot</td>
<td>Nova Exam LED / Super Bright Spot LED</td>
<td>CoolSpot II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OB/GYN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>Outpatient II / Outpatient LED</td>
<td>CoolSpot II</td>
<td>AIM LED / ALED070 / ALED100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam</td>
<td>Gleamer, Super Bright Spot</td>
<td>Nova Exam LED</td>
<td>Outpatient II / Outpatient LED Exam Light / ALED70 / ALED100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Based on individual product warranty information.
Examination Lights

**AIM® HI LED**
- AIM HI 100 - 100,000 lux (9290 fc) at 39.37” (1 m)
- AIM HI 70 - 70,000 lux (6503 fc) at 39.37” (1 m)
- 4300 K color temperature
- CRI of >95
- 50,000 hours average rated bulb life

**GLEAMER®**
- 45,000 lux (4181 fc) at 18” (46 cm)
- 3200 K color temperature
- CRI of 91
- 35-watt halogen bulb
- 2,000-hour average rated bulb life

**NOVA EXAM® LED**
- 25,000 lux (low level) (2323 fc) at 18” (46 cm)
- 50,000 lux (high level) (4645 fc) at 18” (46 cm)
- 4600 K color temperature
- CRI of 93
- 40,000-hour average rated bulb life

**COOLSPOT® II**
- Up to 60,000 lux (5574 fc) at 39.37” (1 m)
- 4300 K color temperature
- CRI of 94
- 600-hour average rated bulb life

**OUTPATIENT® II/CoolSpot® II COMBO**
- Outpatient II:
  - 86,000 lux (7990 fc) at 24” (61 cm)
  - 3300 K color temperature
- CoolSpot II:
  - Up to 60,000 lux (5574 fc) at 39.37” (1 m)
  - 4300 K color temperature

**AIM LED**
- 45,000 lux (4181 fc) at 39.37” (1 m)
- 4300 K color temperature
- CRI of 92
- 50,000-hour average rated bulb life

**SUPER BRIGHT SPOT® LED**
- 20,000 lux (1858 fc) at 16” (40.64 cm)
- 5200 K color temperature
- CRI of >90
- 50,000-hour average rated bulb life

**SUPER BRIGHT SPOT**
- 56,000 lux (5185 fc) at 18” (46 cm)
- 3400 K color temperature
- CRI of 98
- 20-watt quartz halogen bulb
- 2,000-hour average rated bulb life

**OUTPATIENT® II**
- 86,000 lux (7990 fc) at 24” (61 cm)
- 3300 K color temperature
- CRI of 94
- Three 50-watt halogen bulbs
- 2,000-hour average rated bulb life

**OUTPATIENT LED®**
- 90,000 lux (8361 fc) at 24” (61 cm)
- 3700 K color temperature
- CRI of 95
- High R9>87 to accurately render skin tones
- 20,000-hour average rated bulb life

Find additional light products at burtonmedical.com
# Ordering Information

## AIM HI LED
- **ALED070FL** ALED070 Floor Stand
- **ALED070SC** ALED070 Single Ceiling
- **ALED070DC** ALED070 Dual Ceiling
- **ALED070W** ALED070 Wall
- **ALED100FL** ALED100 Floor Stand
- **ALED100SC** ALED100 Single Ceiling
- **ALED100DC** ALED100 Dual Ceiling
- **ALED100W** ALED100 Wall

## GLEAMER
- **GL30FL** Gleamer Floor Stand
- **GL30W** Gleamer Wall Mount

## NOVA EXAM LED
- **NXFL** Nova Exam LED Floor Stand
- **NXT** Nova Exam LED Table Mount
- **NXW** Nova Exam LED Wall Mount
- **NXC** Nova Exam LED Ceiling Mount

## COOLSPOT II (complete models only)
- **CS316FL** CoolSpot II Floor Stand
- **CS316SC** CoolSpot II Single Ceiling Mount
- **CS316DC** CoolSpot II Double Ceiling Mount
- **CS316W** CoolSpot II Wall Mount
- **CS316ST** CoolSpot II Single Fastrac mount
- **CS316DT** CoolSpot II Double Fastrac mount

## OUTPATIENT II (complete models only)
- **OP216FL** Outpatient II Floor Stand
- **OP216SC** Outpatient II Single Ceiling Mount
- **OP216DC** Outpatient II Double Ceiling Mount
- **OP216W** Outpatient II Wall Mount
- **OP216ST** Outpatient II Single Fastrac Mount
- **OP216DT** Outpatient II Double Fastrac Mount

## OUTPATIENT LED
- **OPLEDFL** Outpatient LED Exam Light Floor Stand
- **OPLEDSC** Outpatient LED Exam Light Single Ceiling Mount
- **OPLEDDC** Outpatient LED Exam Light Double Ceiling Mount
- **OPLEDW** Outpatient LED Exam Light Wall Mount
- **OPLEDST** Outpatient LED Exam Light Single Fastrac Mount
- **OPLEDDT** Outpatient LED Exam Light Double Fastrac Mount

## OUTPATIENT II / COOLSPOT II COMBO
- **OCS16CC** Outpatient II / CoolSpot II Ceiling Mount
- **OCS16CT** Outpatient II / CoolSpot II Fastrac Mount

## AIM LED
- **ALEDFL** AIM LED Floor Stand
- **ALEDSC** AIM LED Single Ceiling Mount
- **ALEDDC** AIM LED Double Ceiling Mount
- **ALEDW** AIM LED Wall Mount

## SUPER BRIGHT SPOT LED
- **SBL-FL** Super Bright Spot LED w/ Floor Stand (120V Wall Plug)
- **SBL-T** Super Bright Spot LED w/ Table Mount (120V Wall Plug)
- **SBL-W** Super Bright Spot LED w/ Wall Mount (120V Wall Plug)
- **SBL-P** Super Bright Spot LED w/ Pole Mount (120V Wall Plug)
- **SBL-FL-INT** Super Bright Spot LED w/ Floor Stand with International Wall Plug Kit
- **SBL-T-INT** Super Bright Spot LED w/ Table Mount with International Wall Plug Kit
- **SBL-W-INT** Super Bright Spot LED w/ Wall Mount with International Wall Plug Kit
- **SBL-P-INT** Super Bright Spot LED w/ Pole Mount with International Wall Plug Kit

## SUPER BRIGHT SPOT
- **SB40FL** Super Bright Spot Floor Stand
- **SB40W** Super Bright Spot Wall Mount

---

*To register your Burton light(s), please visit: [http://www.burtonmedical.com/warranty-registration/](http://www.burtonmedical.com/warranty-registration/)

---

**Find additional light products and accessories at burtonmedical.com**

---
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